
GOMS Eblast 2-12-21 
 

February 15 - 19 - President’s Week - NO SCHOOL 
March 17 - Dining Out Fundraiser - Chipotle 

   
 

 
 

Principal’s Message  
 
Hello GOMS Families, 
We would like to thank the GOMS PFC for funding our new water station 
located inside the GOMS multipurpose room.  This water station will help us 
to conserve water and save our environment by reducing our use of plastic 
water bottles.  
 
Our GOMS librarians have worked hard to offer specific readings that 
celebrate black history month.  Please encourage your student to go to our 
library and pick out a book that celebrates black history month.  
 
We hope that you and your family have a relaxing, safe, healthy, and 
amazing President’s Week Break!  We will be starting back to school on 
Monday, February 22nd as an EVEN day.  Have a great break!  
 
All the best! 
GOMS Staff  
 
 

 

        URGENT UPDATE! 
ATTENTION 8TH GRADE PARENTS UPDATE 

The Jostens website closed the 8th grade dedication link too early.  

They have been contacted and will reopen the site by Saturday morning 

February 13th, but it will shut down AGAIN by Sunday night (Feb 14).  

To order your dedication, click HERE 

District librarians are looking to increase the 
selection of diverse and inclusive books for 

students. It is so important for students to not only 
see themselves represented in books, but to also 

learn about other's experiences that might be 
different from their own.  

 
If you would like to donate a book in honor of 
Black History Month, you can Donate Diverse 

Books to be distributed to school libraries around 
the district. Thank you so much for helping foster 

pride in equity and inclusion!  
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ureXyvcCYRqJlaBkWnbhS-UbSx3UpGGUbzg-Ez0uB1w/edit
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/263LKH4HJORBA?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/263LKH4HJORBA?ref_=wl_share


Yearbook News - Updates 
Granite Oaks Yearbook needs your help! 

In the past few months, did your student take a trip? Take up a new hobby? Volunteer? If so, we need you! In 

this crazy year, it is more important than ever that Granite Oaks families share photos of their students and their 

stories. Sharing photos has never been easier - simply click on the secure link below. Follow the directions to 

upload photos to our GOMS image library. Your help is greatly appreciated! Here is a list of some photos we’re 

hoping to get: 

● Photos from the holidays 

● Sports outside of school (travel teams, etc.) 

 

UPLOAD YEARBOOK PHOTOS HERE 

 

Yearbooks are now on sale!  
Please click on the link below to purchase your 2020-21 yearbook!  

ORDER YOUR 2020-21 YEARBOOK HERE 

 

Did you buy a yearbook last year?  

If you did, but were unable to pick it up, please email Mrs. Willson to arrange for pick up. 

cwillson@rocklinusd.org or 916.315.9009 ext 4028 

 

 

 

  

https://images.jostens.com/415468127
https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/productBrowse/1162604/Granite-Oaks-Middle-School/2021-Yearbook/2020081204255689777/CATALOG_SHOP/
mailto:cwillson@rocklinusd.org


 

 

Fundraising Update 
Granite Oaks Parent Falcon Club would like to thank you for taking the time to support our PFC this 
school year. This year continues to be unique and because of that, we are continuously re-evaluating 
our fundraising models. Although we aren’t doing some of the fundraising we’ve done in the past, we 
are still trying to help support GOMS this school year.  
 
We invite you to support Granite Oaks students, teachers, and administration in any way that you can. 
 
Please see the list below for ways you can help: 

1) Donate directly to GOMS PFC via our website. 100% of your donation will go to GOMS. 
2) Attend one of the dining out fundraisers that we are holding each month from now until the last 

day of school. GOMS PFC will receive anywhere from 20-30% of sales depending on the 
restaurant. (February and March are currently scheduled) 

3) Ask your company if they would like to be a corporate sponsor/partner. (100% of the fee goes to 
the PFC and the company will get a variety of advertising options.) Visit our website for more 
info. 

4) Donate gift cards for local grocery stores directly to the school so that our Teacher Appreciation 
committee can continue providing the monthly snack station. The teachers and staff LOVE it 
and are so grateful for this small gesture. (Please email us for more information.) We’re sorry 
but we are unable to take food donations at this time.  

 
Other ways to support the PFC: 

1) Follow us on Facebook - like, comment, and share our posts. 
2) Download the GOMS app - it’s available on both android and apple products. Be sure to keep 

“notifications” on. 
3) Visit our current corporate sponsors. Tell them that you heard about them from GOMS PFC. We 

are so grateful for their support. 
 
GOMS PFC Website: https://www.gomspfc.org/ 
GOMS PFC Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/GOMSPFC 
For more information: graniteoakspfc@gmail.com 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.gomspfc.org/
https://fb.me/e/178FH32NH
https://fb.me/e/aB1F1Rbcu
https://www.gomspfc.org/sponsorship
mailto:graniteoakspfc@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/GOMSPFC
https://www.gomspfc.org/
https://www.facebook.com/GOMSPFC
mailto:graniteoakspfc@gmail.com


Dining Out Fundraiser - Chipotle - March 17th  
 
Let's get our Guac on!!! Make dinner a selfless act by joining us for a fundraiser to support Granite 
Oaks Middle School. Come into the Chipotle at 781 Pleasant Grove Blvd. #140 in Roseville on 
Wednesday, March 17th between 4:00pm and 8:00pm. (In the Nugget shopping center). Bring in this 
flyer, show it on your smartphone or tell the cashier you’re supporting the cause to make sure that 33% 
of the proceeds will be donated to Granite Oaks Middle School. 
 
If you're ordering online/through the app, please use CANGY4T as the code! 
 
https://fb.me/e/aB1F1Rbcu 
 

 
 

https://fb.me/e/aB1F1Rbcu

